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captive had beeni liberated upon bis express promise to pa>'
lie %would be bound to niake the paynient ? He would not be
bound bu (Io s0 ciblier iii tbe forum of lauv or in the forum
of inorals. For those ivbio have attempteci the subversion
of socielyc.in bave no righls nrising fromnt contracts wvbich
a good citizen is bound lu respect. Tite king wvas wron"
and wvas just>' punto 10 eatb, but tbat insincerity for %Yi ici

lie bas been con demine< b>' histor>' ias flot an abnornial
develupenuent but bbc natural outcomie of tbe principles îvbicb
lie professecl.

he extent, to wbiel lie liacl delucled biniself appear.s front
bis language after bis condenînation. Il.I will lie a glorious
deatb. 1 shial (lie for the law% of tlîc land and for mîaintain-
ing the truc Protestant RZeligion." And igain "V\oit must
Cive Goci bis (lue, the King bis dite, and the peopile tileir due,
-tbant is tlieir liberty but thecir libeit>' consists in biavingy gov-
crrnment, it is 001 in tlîeir biaving a sliarc in tbe governiiient,-
that is noîbting iappert».*ning to thein." \Vlîa.t lie mint 3y
giving God lus dlue, ivas to sustain Episcopad Cbutrcbi Govecrn-
nient andi( by giving the King bis due lie uneant letting imi
do %vîbat lie likeu. Coubl anytbing lie clone wvith stncb a
cliaracter but 10 reniove inui fromn a worid in wbicb lie liad
Corte bopelessly astra>'?

The argument of INr. Cook for the probectition falîs back
upon elemntary principles. I-le does nut deteer tuc fallacy
whbicli lurks in Il -onor Uic King." As Scripture ivas then
understood il <lid not adnmit ciller of contradiction or quiali.
fication. Butt as lie also believed in tlie infallibilit>' of
Scriphure notbing remained but to ignore t.bis niaxiun alto-
gether. liJe coniended that the moniarchy i'as always liai-
ited-tba-.t the Ring is flot abuve the iaw ; and tbat as Uic
laws bad provided no meaus of trying bîmi upon a cbarge of
Iiiglb treason tbant power nmust cilluer reside in tbe representa-
tive:s of tbe people or it does not exist at ail.

No,.vlere docs that catit whIicb nmade tlie namne of Puritan
liatefuil to the peuple as Euugland appear in sucli a repulsive
fornu as in tbat passage wliere Mr. Cool, provides for tbe
eternal, welfare ofitbe King. In reading it one is renuinded
of a ju<lge wh'o after îuassing sentenice of deatb uipon a pris-
onier convicted of forger>' addressed Iiii tluns: IlI exbort
you to look, to a bigbier pîower in another world for tbat
niec> wbicbl a due regard for Uic paper currency of the
couintry forbidls you to expect iii Ibis." WVith pious unction
tlue prosecutiuig counsel proceeds : IlGod will îîot lorgive bis
tenmporal punislinienî. Yet if God in linui %vill be pleased 10

add one exanuple niore to the Churcli of bis uinchangeable
love to bis elect ini Christ (izot kizo7viig but Makt lie nzaj' be-

lonz~ fô t/he election oJgrc2c-ae) 1 anu troubled in my spirit in re-
gard t0 luis eternal condition for fear tlîat lue sbould dephurt
this life %vithout love and recognition for aIl those saints
wbomi lie luatb scomned under the nuotion of Presbyterians,
Anaba ptists, nd ependets and Sectaries.

'\\'ile flic King ~"snot a martyr, yet on the other baud
bie %vas flot a nîurderer. I-le simp)'y staked bis life upon an
obsolete principle and hlot. Tlic. Puritans îî'huo conquered
luim in tlîe name of liberty' proved t0 be the uîost u'elentless

oppressors of thiose iii tlie Newv World wvbo differed from

their vicws. Neither pnrty ks entitlcd to a verdict of un-
qualilied approval at the bar or history. And yet the ex-
perience tbrougli wbichi tbe nation passed ks of permanent
value. The great actors of history îvbetber thieir greatness
consisîs in their good or in their cvil dee<ls stand jikec senti-
nels upon the watcbtower and ligbit their beacons on the
heighits. As a great writer lias said : " This ks the course
whicbi you should pursue as beyond ai others salutary and
profitable iii the study of biistory to keep your gaze steaclily
flxed on its instructions derived from every variety of ex-
.. nîIffe and diqplayed on a conspicuios monument for your
guidance. 'Ibence you nîay tal<e for ynurself and the state in
wvhici yoit belong %vlbat ynut sbould irnitate. Thlere vout may
sec wvbat is base in ats inception and base in iti issue which
you qsbould shun.1"

What lesson sball.we learn front tbese great events ? \Ve
are in no danger froin a king or from a flouse of Lords.
The pnwer wlbicb forrnerly resided in Oient noîv resides in tbe
ballot-box. In theory by tbat institution the u-ill of the
majority is clearly madle nîanifest and tbe majority may be
trusted to do notbing hostile to their own interests. Tuie
candidates for ýarliamentary bonours would of course do
notbing to interfere wvitb the free expression of popular opinion.
11lhýir very nanie pr-oves as muic,-"« raniiis " pure white,
fromt the customn of clotbing tbe aspirant for bnnors in tbe
Roman Republic with a robe of wbite emblemnatie of tbe
mystic purity of tbe soul within. And here it nia> not be

ouI of place to point out tbe derivation of tbat ambition

ivbicbi prompts thlese dlean spirits to scorn deligbts auci live

laborious days. It is derived from the Latin IIambitits,yj-

"'going abouit," shaking bands with tbe e1eutors and beiiîg

ver>' solicitious about tbieir wvelfiare.

B3ut wbile tbese excellent men would do n tbing wrong,

yeî tbe proceedings of the election courts showv tbat a class of

mien exists wbîcb is quite ready and willing to do wrong on

tbeir behaîf. There lies tbe danger to government in the

New World. It is gener-aîll believed that General Hayes

did not represent tbe majority of votes cast according 10 aw

and yet lie became tbe bigbest officer of State. In tbe

Dominion of Canada the la%%s against briber>' are explicit

and severe. If an>' improvement in tbemi is required it need

only be to make tbe giving of bribes as crinîînal as the tak-

ing of tbem. Tite best safeguard, biowever, will be found in

ant awakening of public opinion against tbe sligbitest irregu.

lariîy. If we allow themn t pass wve niay finailly arrive at

that stage of decadence îvhiclb Liv>' so grapbically describes

in the Roman lRepublie, "l %vben we ca'î bear neitlier our

vices nor their teniedies." Tite great lesson, wbicb %ve sbould

learn froni N-stor>' is that wbich we aIl admit in tbcory but

too ofien neglect ia practice, that eternal vigilance is the

price of safety.
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